Octaprenyl pyrophosphate synthase (OPPs) catalyzes consecutive condensation reactions of one allylic substrate farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP) and five homoallylic substrate isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) molecules to form a C 40 long-chain product OPP, which serves as a side chain of ubiquinone and menaquinone. OPPs belongs to the trans-prenyltransferase class of proteins. The structures of OPPs from Escherichia coli were solved in the apo-form as well as in complexes with IPP and a FPP thio-analog, FsPP, at resolutions of 2.2-2.6 Å , and revealed the detailed interactions between the ligands and enzyme. At the bottom of the active-site tunnel, M123 and M135 act in concert to form a wall which determines the final chain length. These results represent the first ligand-bound crystal structures of a long-chain trans-prenyltransferase and provide new information on the mechanisms of catalysis and product chain elongation.
INTRODUCTION
Prenyltransferases transfer one or more molecules of isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) to farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP) for chain elongation to yield a diverse range of polyprenyl pyrophosphate products. 1-4 Many natural products, including carotenoids, steroids, terpenoids, and the lipid carriers that play important roles in cell wall biosynthesis and in cell signaling pathways are derived from these polyprenyl pyrophosphates. 5, 6 Prenyltransferases are classified into E-and Z-types, where E-type enzymes catalyze the formation of trans-double bond containing species while Z-type enzymes form cis-double bond containing species. We have determined the ligandbound structures of cis-type undecaprenyl pyrophosphate synthase (UPPs) from E. coli, which reveals residue D26-mediated IPP binding and pyrophosphate dissociation from FPP to form the UPP product. 7 Unlike cis-prenyltransferases, trans-prenyltransferases contain two conserved DDXXD motifs. To elucidate the transprenyltransferase mechanism, most recently, 27 structures of 19 trans-prenyltransferases were solved in apo forms or complexed with substrate analogs or products. 8 However, the roles played by these two Asp-rich motifs are not yet fully understood.
Octaprenyl pyrophosphate synthase (OPPs), belonging to the E-type prenyltransferase family, catalyzes the sequential condensation reaction of FPP with five IPP molecules to generate trans C 40 -octaprenyl pyrophosphate (OPP). 4 Although the ternary complex structure of the short-chain trans-prenyltransferases FPPs and GGPPs are available, no ligand-bound 3-D structure of a long-chain trans-prenyltransferase has been reported, and only the apo-form structures of Thermotoga maritima OPPs (PDB code 1V4E) and Helicobacter pylori OPPs (PDB code 3TC1) are known. 9-12 A homology model of the E. coli OPPs (EcOPPs) structure was built from the T. maritima OPPs (TmOPPs) structure using MODELLER, and structure-based mutagenesis studies of EcOPPs have been conducted to probe the possible substrate binding pattern and catalytic machinery. 13,14 Site-directed mutagenesis results suggested that FPP is bound to the first DDXXD motif, and IPP was bound to several cationic residues (e.g., Arg, Lys, and His) via PPi, but not to the second DDXXD, consistent with the mechanism derived from the short-chain FPPs and GGPPs complexed structures. 7,10 Nevertheless, structural analyses of substrate-bound OPPs complexes are required in order to more fully understand the catalytic and chain-length determining mechanisms.
Both trans-and cis-prenyltransferases contain an elongated tunnel-shaped crevice as the active site to accommodate their reactants and products, despite completely different structural folds. 11,15 Large amino acids such as F132 of TmOPPs and L137 of EcUPPs were found to seal the bottom of the tunnels and determine the ultimate product chain lengths. Substitution of these large amino acids with the smaller Ala leads to formation of longer products due to removal of the blocking "floor". 11,16 In TmOPPs, sequential removal of F132, L128, I123, and D62 near the tunnel bottom resulted in a highly elongated (C 95 ) product. 17 The EcOPPs crystal structure as reported here clearly shows that two Met rather than Phe play a key role in determining product chain length and a "double-floor" hypothesis is proposed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Radiolabeled [
14 C]IPP (55 mCi/mmol) was purchased from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, and FPP was obtained from Sigma. Reverse-phase thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates were purchased from Merck. The PfuTurbo DNA polymerase was obtained from Life Technologies. The plasmid mini-prep kit and DNA gel extraction kit were purchased from Qiagen. The NiNTA resin was purchased from GE Healthcare. The protein expression kit including the pET46 Ek/LIC vector, E. coli DH5a and E. coli BL21trxB (DE3) competent cells were from Novagen. The QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit was obtained from Agilent Technologies, Inc. All commercial buffers and reagents were of the highest grade.
Protein expression, purification, crystallization, and data collection Protein expression and purification procedures were described previously. 18 Briefly, the OPPs gene (Protein ID: NP_417654.1) from E. coli was cloned into pET46 Ek/LIC and then the plasmid transformed to E. coli BL21trxB (DE3). EcOPPs protein was induced with 0.8 mM isopropyl-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 37 C for 4 h. The target protein was purified by using a Ni-NTA column and then a DEAE Sepharose Fast Flow column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences). The eluted EcOPPs was then dialyzed twice against 5 L buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and 150 mM NaCl), and concentrated to 3 mg/mL for crystallization screening. All crystallization experiments were conducted at 22 C using the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method. In general, 2 lL of EcOPPs-containing solution (25 mM TrisHCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5; 3 mg/mL) was mixed with 2 lL of reservoir solution in 24-well Cryschem Plates (Hampton Research), and equilibrated against 300 lL of the reservoir solution. The optimized crystallization condition was 0.3M magnesium chloride, 0.1M TrisHCl, pH 8.5, and 24% w/v polyethylene glycol 3350. Within 3-4 days, the crystals grew to about 0.1 mM 3 0.1 mM 3 1.5 mM. Prior to data collection, crystals were mounted in a cryoloop and soaked with cryoprotectant solution (0.3M magnesium chloride, 0.1M TrisHCl, pH 8.5, 28% w/v polyethylene glycol 3350, and 4% v/v glycerol) for 3 s. The OPPs crystal in complex with IPP was obtained by soaking the apo-crystal with mother liquor containing 5 mM FsPP or IPP for 3 h. The X-ray diffraction datasets of OPPs apo-form and in complex with FsPP and IPP were collected to 2.2, 2.6, and 2.45 Å resolution at beam line BL13B1 of the National Synchrotron Radiation Research Center (NSRRC, Hsinchu, Taiwan). Diffraction images were processed using the HKL-2000 program. 19
Structure determination and refinement Crystals of EcOPPs have been obtained before, but they were not suitable for structural analysis due to their low diffraction resolution (3.9 Å ) and large unit cell dimensions. 20 Crystals with better diffraction resolution (2.2 Å ) were obtained by screening other crystallization conditions. 21 As reported here, the crystal structure of the EcOPPs apo-form was solved by using the molecular replacement (MR) method with the Phaser program from the CCP4 suite using the hypothetical EcOPPs apoform model, generated from the structure of Rhodobacter capsulatus nonaprenyl pyrophosphate synthase (RcNPPs; PDB code 3MZV; 45.2% sequence identity with EcOPPs apo-form) by SWISS-MODEL website, as a search model. 8,22-25 Further refinement was carried out using the programs Coot and CNS. 26,27 The complex crystals, including EcOPPs-FsPP and EcOPPs-IPP, were isomorphous to the EcOPPs apo-form crystal and were directly refined using the EcOPPs apo-form structure as a start.
There are two molecules in an asymmetric unit. The 2F o -F c difference Fourier map showed clear electron densities for most amino acid residues, but the loop regions from 152 to 157, 219 to 225 (A chain of the apo-structure), 92 to 102, 218 to 224 (B chain of the apo-structure), 152 to 157, 219 to 225 (A chain of the EcOPPsFsPP structure), 91 to 102, 218 to 224 (B chain of the EcOPPs-FsPP structure), and 153 to 161, 219 to 226 (A chain of the EcOPPs-IPP structure), 92 to 102, 221 to 224 (B chain of the EcOPPs-IPP structure) lacked electron density, presumably due to disorder. Subsequent incorporation of FsPP, IPP and water molecules used a 1.0 r map. All structural refinements were carried out with the programs Coot and CNS. 26,27 These structures were validated by RAMPAGE (http://mordred.bioc.cam. ac.uk/rapper/rampage.php). Data collection and structure refinement statistics are summarized in Table I . All of the structure diagrams were drawn by using PyMol software (http://www.pymol.sourceforge.net/).
Site-directed mutagenesis of OPPs
OPPs mutants were prepared by using a QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit in conjunction with the EcOPPs gene template cloned in the vector described previously. 18,28 The mutagenic oligonucleotides were prepared by the Beijing Genomics Institution (BGI) and were:
The basic mutagenesis procedure utilizes a super-coiled double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) vector with the insert of interest and two synthetic oligonucleotide primers (forward and backward) containing the desired mutation. The procedure for protein purification followed the previously reported protocol. 21
Product analysis for wild type and mutant EcOPPs
For product analysis, the reaction mixture contained 0.5 lM EcOPPs, 50 lM [ 14 C]IPP, 5 lM FPP, 0.1% Triton X-100, 0.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 50 mM KCl in 100 mM Hepes buffer (pH 7.5) and was carried out for 12 h at 25 C. 10 mM EDTA was used to terminate the reactions. The radio-labeled polyprenyl pyrophosphate products were extracted with 1-butanol and were converted to prenyl alcohols by using acid pyrophosphatase, as described previously. 11 The radio-labeled products were identified by autoradiography using a FUJIFILM BAS-1500 bioimaging analyzer, based on their reported R f values.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparison of amino acid sequences of transprenyltransferases
The amino acid sequences of several trans-prenyltransferases including C 40 -OPPs from E. coli (Gene Bank Accession Number: NP_417654.1), T. maritima (Gene Bank Accession Number: NP_229335.1), and H. pylori Figure 1 . 8,11,12,15,29-34 These proteins all contain two DDXXD motifs which are considered crucial for FPP and IPP binding and catalytic activity. The amino acid located in the fifth position before the first DDXXD is an alanine in EcOPPs, TmOPPs, HpOPPs, and RcNPPs, and is known to be important in determining the chain length of the product, which will be discussed later. 11 As shown below, the enzymatic product of the A79Y mutant of EcOPPs was greatly shortened, using FPP and IPP as substrates. 35
Overall structure of EcOPPs
In this study, we determined the crystal structures of EcOPPs in its apo form and in complex with either FsPP or IPP. We tried to solve the OPPs structure in complex with both FsPP and IPP together by soaking and cocrystallization, but no crystals survived under these conditions, despite some effort. The soaking experiments were possibly hampered by a dramatic conformational change upon simultaneous binding of FsPP and IPP, which would disrupt crystal packing. Co-crystallization was also unsuccessful, perhaps due to EcOPPs being highly active, the thio-analog FsPP still reacting with IPP. Mg 21 is required for EcOPPs catalytic activity. However, unlike our previously solved S. cerevisiae GGPPs (ScGGPPs) complex structures, no Mg 21 was found to bind to FsPP in the active site, although a high concentration of magnesium chloride was present in the crystallization solution. EcOPPs is among the most active trans-prenyltransferases, and the Mg 21 binding region might be too flexible, or its formation too transient, to be seen in our X-ray structures. 28 The overall structure of EcOPPs-FsPP is shown in Figure 2(A, B) . The IPP molecule is taken from the EcOPPs-IPP structure. The overall structures of EcOPPs and TmOPPs are similar with a root mean square deviation (RMSD) of 1.91 Å for 180 matched pairs of Ca atoms (A chain). Compared with TmOPPs, EcOPPs has two more helices (J and a4), longer helices A and B, and a more outward helix F. The extra helices (J and a4) are distant from the active site and may play a structural role by providing EcOPPs higher flexibility. The EcOPPs structure contains 14 a helices, 10 of which (helices A to J) surround a large central cavity. An elongated tunnelshaped cavity surrounded by five helices (helices C, D, E, F, and H) is, we propose, the active site. Two conserved DDXXD sequences are located on helices D and H near the opening cleft of the substrate-binding pocket, facing each other to create the FPP and IPP binding sites. The loops on the top of helices F-H are stabilized by hydrophobic interactions with several hydrophobic residues and are thus kept away from the substrate entrance, between helices D and F.
In the EcOPPs-IPP structure, one pyrophosphate in the FPP site and one IPP in the IPP site were observed. In the EcOPPs-FsPP structure, a FsPP was only seen in the FPP site. These two sites are located at the positions corresponding to those occupied by FsPP and IPP in the ScGGPPs ternary structure. 10,11,15 Likewise, the DDXXD motifs of EcOPPs and ScGGPPs superimpose very well [ Fig. 2(C) ]. The EcOPPs active site in apo-, FsPP-and IPP-bound structures all adopt more compact, closed structures than that seen in the ScGGPPs-FsPP-IPP structure [ Fig. 2(C) ]. From the superimposition of the EcOPPs-FsPP, EcOPPs-IPP and ScGGPPs structures, it can be seen that the IPP from the EcOPPs structure occupies the same position as does the IPP in ScGGPPs, while the FsPP tail of EcOPPs points in a different direction. ScGGPPs catalyzes the condensation reaction of FPP and one molecule of IPP to produce the C 20 product, GGPP. From previously solved structures, it can be seen that Y112 seals the FPP binding tunnel to prevent longer (e.g., C 25 or C 30 ) product formation. 10 EcOPPs produces an even longer product (C 40 ), so the FsPP tail observed in EcOPPs-FsPP extends further away from the active site towards the product tunnel [ Fig. 2(C) ]. FsPP adopted a slightly different conformation upon binding to ScGGPPs than that seen in EcOPPs and the distance between the last prenyl groups from ScGGPPs and EcOPPs was 4.1 Å with 86.3 rotation (Supporting Information Figure S1 ). ScGGPPs catalyzes the condensation reaction by using IPP and FPP to produce GGPP (C 20 ), which only needs to be blocked around the FPP binding site (no need to enter the product tunnel). In longer chain prenyltransferases (e.g., C 30 to C 50 ), however, the products need to extend into the elongated product tunnel for proper chain elongation.
Details of FsPP and IPP binding, and conformational changes
The FsPP and IPP binding sites are shown in Figure  3 (A). Electron densities are shown in Figure 3(B) . Around the active site, some polar (mostly positively charged) residues including K45, R48, H77, R93, R94, K170, and K235 were found close to FsPP and IPP [ Fig.  3(A) ]. To gain insight into the EcOPPs catalytic mechanism, the EcOPPs-FsPP and EcOPPs-IPP structures were superimposed. The active site residues were taken from the EcOPPs-FsPP structure. When comparing the EcOPPs-apo, EcOPPs-FsPP and EcOPPs-IPP structures, Figure 1 Amino acid alignment of EcOPPs, TmOPPs, H. pylori OPPs, G. gallus, T. cruzi, H. sapiens FPPs, S. cerevisiae GGPPs and R. capsulatus NPPs. Strictly conserved residues are highlighted by using red background and conservatively substituted residues are boxed. The secondary structural elements (helices-a, turns-T) of EcOPPs are shown above the aligned sequences. The M123 and M135 are indicated by green asterisks. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
Crystal Structure of E. coli OPPs it can be seen that all structures adopt a similar closed form and there are no significant conformational changes observed (RMSD < 0.4 Å ). Nevertheless, the conformations of the side chains of K45, K170, and R94 are significantly altered upon ligand binding [ Fig. 3(C) ]. The first DDXXD motif is responsible for FsPP binding. Based on previous studies, the pyrophosphate of FsPP should interact with three Mg 21 bound to the first DDXXD motif, but no Mg 21 was observed in our structures. Instead, there are multiple interactions between the pyrophosphate head of FsPP and R93, K170 and K235, and between the IPP head group and K45, R48 and H77. R93 and R94 may facilitate catalysis by stabilizing the leaving pyrophosphate group, and these residues are highly conserved among both short and long chain trans-prenyltransferases (e.g., R90 and R91 for TmOPPs; R112 and R113 for rat FPPs; R109 and R110 for yeast FPPs), 36,37 K235 is in a flexible loop and may also interact with FPP and is also essential for catalysis, and is thought to trigger a closed conformation change on substrate entry. 14
Mechanism of product chain length determination for EcOPPs
The EcOPPs structure is similar to that of TmOPPs at the bottom of the hydrophobic tunnel, because the shape of the tunnel found in EcOPPs (3.5-11.1 Å width and 22.7-25.9 Å length, Supporting Information Figure S2A ) is similar to that of TmOPPs (3.8-10.6 Å width and 22.8-23.9 Å length, Supporting Information Figure S2B ), but the proposed "floor" formation is different: one "single-floor" F132 is observed in TmOPPs, while two "double-floor" Met residues (M123 and M135) are found in EcOPPs [Figs. 4(A) and 5] . Indeed, the sequence alignment (Fig. 1) shows that the amino acid corresponding to F132 in TmOPPs is M135 in EcOPPs. The other residue (M123) in EcOPPs corresponds to V120 in TmOPPs, which is also located at the bottom of the tunnel [Figs. 4(A) and 5], but is not involved in product chain length determination in the TmOPPs reaction. 11 To determine whether either one or both of the Met residues are required for the correct product chain length in EcOPPs, we substituted either one or both Met residues with Ala and examined the products generated by the mutant enzymes. As shown in Fig. 4(B) , wild-type OPPs synthesized mainly a C 40 product (lane 1), as did the mutants M123A (lane 3) and M135A (lane 5). Only when both M123 and M135 were replaced with Ala were the longer products (C 55 ) formed (lane 4). Therefore, we propose that the "double-floor" at the bottom of the active site of EcOPPs consists of two Met residues.
Trans-prenyltransferases generate products with correct chain lengths according to a molecular ruler mechanism, where one or two bulky amino acids occupy the bottom of each of the enzyme active sites to block extra chain elongation of the products, thereby determining the ultimate chain lengths. As revealed by the sequence alignment ( Fig. 1) and their 3-D structures, the side chains of F132, L127, F112/F113, Y107/H139 in TmOPPs, HpOPPs, GgFPPs, and ScGGPPs are important for determining the ultimate length of their hydrocarbon chains, and site-directed mutagenesis studies have proven that substitution of these "floors" with small amino acids yield longer products. 11, 12, 15, 17, 30, 38, 39 Therefore, the active site is "double-floored" by M123/M135 in EcOPPs but "single-floored" in TmOPPs and HpOPPs. As shown in Fig. 4 (B) (lane 2), substitution of A79 at the fifth position upstream of the first DDXXD with the larger Tyr led to a shorter chain length (C 20 ) product, confirming a role for A79 in permitting chain elongation. The residue corresponding to A79 in EcOPPs in TmOPPs is A76, and the A76Y mutant of TmOPPs also has an altered (C 40 !C 20 ). product. The corresponding residue at this position in GgFPPs, TcFPPs, HsFPPs is a Phe or His, where the amino acid near the DDXXD motif restricts the chain elongation of FPP. On the other hand, the mutant S71Y (the fourth amino acid prior to the first DDXXD motif of type-III ScGGPPs) created a blockage at the upper part of the active site crevice, and the mutant produced shorter C 15 FPP as the final product. 15 The stability of trans-prenyltransferases and product chain length determination might also be influenced by oligomer formation (as homomers or heteromers). 35, 40 For example, the heterodimeric EcOPPs of wild type and A79Y produced a shorter (C 30 ) product. 35 Based upon an inspection of the current crystal structures, it is likely that the A79Y mutation (in helix D) might push helix E towards the wild-type monomer, blocking the product 
Figure 4
The surface representation of the active site tunnels from the apostructure and different chain length products synthesized by mutants. (A) A stereo view of the surface representation of the helices E and F for the product accommodating tunnel from EcOPPs-apo structure. The M123 (helix E) and M135 (helix F) are shown in sphere and colored in magenta. (B) Products synthesized by EcOPPs mutants were analyzed by TLC for WT, A79Y, M123A, M123A/M135A, and M135A, respectively. The longest product (C 55 ) was synthesized by M123A/ M135A double mutant. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.] tunnel and turning out only the C 30 product. In conclusion, the EcOPPs structures reported here provide interesting new information for the catalytic and product chain length determination mechanisms of a long chain trans-prenyltransferase, in which a "double-floor" structure is likely to block further chain elongation of the C 40 product (Fig. 5 ).
Figure 5
The "single-floor" and "double-floor" mechanisms for determining product chain lengths of TmOPPs and EcOPPs. Five a-helices (C, D, E, F, and H) surrounding the active site of OPPs are shown. Two Met residues (M123 and M135) in EcOPPs and F132 in TmOPPs, which seal the bottom of the active site tunnels, are critical in determining the product chain lengths. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
